
Retirement and  
Other Investments"

Discuss the advantages and 
trade-offs of retirement 
investment plans"
Describe the risks of and ways to 
earn a return on uncommon 
investment options"



Plan Your Retirement"
 Company-sponsored pension plans are 

less common than they used to be"
  Workers must take more responsibility for 

their own retirement savings."
  Self-employed workers must plan for their 

own retirement"



Trade-Offs of  
Retirement Planning"
 The main benefit of retirement plans are 

their tax advantages"
  Most are tax-deferred"

 The trade-off for tax benefits is that you 
cannot withdraw before retirement"
  Large penalties if you do"



401K"
 A 401K is a tax-deferred retirement 

savings plan offered to employees by 
their employer"
  Only employees at that company may 

participate in that company 401K"
•  Can designate a percent of paycheck"
•  Company/designee invests money for you"



401K (cont)"
 Some companies match what employer 

contributes"
  Often up to 50%/some 100%"
  Generally a limit"
  Best to maximize the match"



401K (cont)"
  401K is tax-deferred"

  Allows you to save quite a bit during working 
years"

  Income is generally lower when you retire"
•  Lower tax rate"

  Allows you to earn income on money you 
may otherwise have paid in taxes"

  401K is portable"
  Allows you to take with you if you change 

jobs"



IRA Plans"
  IRA = Individual Retirement Account"

  IRA is a retirement savings plan with special 
tax benefits"

  Not employer-sponsored"
 Traditional IRA = tax deferred"
 Roth IRA =not tax deferred"



IRA Plans (cont)"
 Traditional IRA = tax deferred"

  Pay income tax when withdrawn"
 Roth IRA =not tax deferred"

  Pay tax on income place in Roth"
  No income tax when withdrawn (on 

investment/earnings)"
  Good for young people"



IRA Plans (cont)"
 Financial Advisor can help determine 

which IRA plan is best for your situation"
 Maximum amount allowed per year"

  Look online for current limits for single/
married people"

 No matching from employer"
 Must make your own investment 

decisions"



Other Retirement Options"
  Investment Club"

  Group shares knowledge and investment to 
earn a return"

  Don’t invest all your money with club"
•  Not investment professionals"
•  Social way to learn about investments"



Other Retirement Options"
 Real Estate"

  The largest investment you are likely to make 
in your lifetime is buying your home."

•  Part of return is having a place to live"
•  Real estate often increases in value"
•  Government allows earning capital gains without 

having to pay income tax on home"
•  May be able to deduct property taxes"
•  Other tax advantages"



Other Retirement Options"
 Other Types of Real Estate"

  Real Estate is land and the buildings on it."
  You can earn income on real estate by 

buying property to rent "
•  Apartment buildings"
•  Office buildings"
•  Vacation homes"

  You can earn income on property by selling 
at increased value"



Risks/Responsibilities of Real 
Estate Ownership"
 Have to find renters for rental property"
 Must pay loan whether or not property is 

rented"
 Responsible for maintenance"
 May be difficult to collect rent"
 Real estate doesn’t always increase in 

value"
 May be slow to liquidate"



Collectibles"
 Collecting can be fun, but it can be a form 

of investing"
  Some collectibles increase in value over time"
  Collecting for profit is risky"
  To earn a return on a collectible, you must 

find someone willing to pay more for it than 
you did"

  Works best if you are an expert"




